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2. Your presence in Budapest will also strengthen the 
image of strong foreign poli~y leada~ship flowing from 
recent events. But, unlike your skillful handling of 
challenges in Haiti, Iraqr and North Korea, this issue 
looks forward to the future, and addresses the charge 
(from the likes of Cheney, Kissinger, Brzezinski, 
Lugar, Nunn) that we lack a strategic vision. You 
ahould be there to identify yQurself as the architect. 

3((Furtherrnore, there will b~ criticism if you are not 
: t~ere. For two days Yelt$in arid Kohl, both of whom 

have personally asked you to join them, would hold 
• center Btage without you. Yeltsin especially, having 

heard you tell him in September that you would come if 
it is important, will be more reluctant to enter into 

>tide-ranging agreements without you. The press will 
-- 1n0te your absence, 

4. Finally, there is Okr~ine. There is a good chance 
you, Yeltsin, and Major would be able to sign an 
historic agreement w~th Kuchma that finally gets 
Ukraine denuclearized and at the same time guarantees 
its sovereign integrity. Thi~ alone, if it were to 
take place, would justify a trip. 

5. The trip could be quite short. Depending on your 
desire, it could b~ as short as 30 hours, although 
that would be pushing it. I think it would play well 
at home. 

I am attaching an excerpt from a message that Strobe sent 
me last night from London, It does not do justice to Strobe's 
writing to summarize it, 30 I will send the entire excerpt 
relating to Budapest. 

8EGRB'l' 
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Excerpt from Strobe Talbbtt's Letter to the Secretary 
' 

As I indicated on the phone, I am more convinced than ever 
that the Budapest CSCE summit is an extremely important 
opportunity for the President -- and, conversely, that it would 
be a serious mistake for him not to go. 

Along with Collins ~nct Kornblum, I worked with Marnedov to 
develop an approach that builds on the great progress that the 
President ·and Yeltsin made in Washington two weeks ago. CSCE\ 
is absolutely key because the Russians are part of it (indeed, 
their Soviet predecessors were founding members). Therefore, 
we can m:akeC"the· .e.nh:anoement· of CSC!t pa-rt of a. .1·ar,ger, 

Li:nclu-sive,· £nbe9'ra1t·ivei- -cont9x'l: '\'..fft.hin -Whi"Ch t:.C/ 1a:y the gr.ound 
fo·r NATO expansion; • • • • • •• •• ~-

--'.~e c;n• do-tli.rs•-,iri" a"way ··th"at" d.Oe•s· Df:)t im]?ifl9e "on th_e 
(. indepe·nctence anct·· unique· role of NATO ··1ts~e1-·f r' yet that· does .help 
• u:s. to avO"id the "·new di:v:Lsion-s""· 1pr-ohb;,,in t·hi3.t loorJ10d ·so· lar.g,e a 
•y.ear .ago .Sept-ember-When. we last. g:r:appled with the ·ta-sk; - •. . ·. -. . . • .. 

/ 
At issue ·here i~ not just Russi"a bui: Ukraine, the Baltics, 

the southern-tier CEE countries and several other former Soviet 
and Warsaw Pact states that will not be in line for early 
membership in NATO and whose own sense of security and whose 
eligibility for eventual full integration into the West must 
not be sacri fice_g_fn:i::-t-he-aake- of-ea.·r:l:y-admis·sion-- for-the-~----, 
Visegr~c0u'ti"Gies, 

l 
,_-

A blu!}t but pertinent woz:-d about our domestic politics: ';If 
,,- we -get this .righ1t -- and .at the right-tim'e,~ which means very '.._ 

Soon -- we can seiza control oyer this i~ftue in a way that 
·, ess_entiall.Y. takes· it away· from_, t!1e ~~.P..UbJ:icans in r 96. ~ That 
·doesn't mean Po.land w:il1 be in NJI..TQ_ Py ~µen, 'But it dbes mean 

:- we·' 11· have a plan_" :i._n Place_ ~mi" -~...Proces;a. _t~ncfe~way· that- -will-. 
·.make· .it .d-ifficu·1t for -anyone to attack the Presid.,·mt "for 

£ailin_g to deiivei: on: "hiS promise.s Or "fcir ·giv:lrig the :Rlls·sians a 
r.reto over -'NATO eJtpan.SioU. • • -- • • • •• • • ' 

' 
In that senBe, the -Pedember :Bud.ape·.s,t· m·ee:ting ·b:;1 a· perfe·ct 

bookend- for-the .yea-i;-:_,_ ;I"Qllhdfog· oUt· what the··President ·s-a±d and 
·did on th-a .·stihj.e~~-.:~f_.Eui-QPean·...i::i.~Cur.It_y: in• .:ranua:ry,:.. whaen he 
·unveiled· PFP:;-· cOinmit_t~d_ himsel.f. ·to NATO -expari·sion •and ·1aid out 
,lils vis:ton·· of" a "EtirOpe-·1.1.ndivlded. I 

One more thing in the "p:i:o" category: By December, we' 11 
no doubt have been through a couple more· per.ils.-of-PB.u·line·'., 
7q=!-if.fhanger.S with K.Ozyrev & Co. _over Bosnia aild Il.·aq, ·"anp. the 
Bill-Boris relation~h.ip_ Will ~eed .some face-to-face te.Oding to. 
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Finally, a word on the serious downside of his not going: 
the Euros, East and West, are counting on him to be there; 
Budapest is a very big deal for them; our President's abs~nce 
would stir up concerns and critici~ms about whether he is, in 
some sense, turning his back on Europe to concentrate on other 
regions (he'll have recently been to Jakarta for APEC and will 
be about to go to Miami). Yeltsin, according to Marnedov, will 
feel puzzled and let down. He thinks the Pre:'lident agreed to 
come "if there's important work to do" -- and it's hard to 
imagine more important work than putting a Clinton stamp on, 
and establishing the right direction for, the evolution of 

i
post-Cold War Europe. Putting it quite blµ_ntly, l'.-famedqv_ f~ar.s 
that a Clinton no-show_ at Budape.st(~_ifi. ,t,e_,_ read 'by· .. -::C.~lt;sin. a,a· a 

f?'r.e.t~-~f:1.0n·-of· his_ promi:n:i;" to pursue a t.Wo-.t.rac•/t., ey:olut-~On ;.Of 
( ·Eu·ro_pe· _.::.; NAT9 ex}?an_s_.tgp_ c.o.~pled' w:lth gr.eater integr.at'.:!,.o,n. 
' ~amedov·. f:urthe;r__ 6Ellieve•s that- without· the- I?e-rsonaL en.dq:i;:.sement 

of" r·re·s.1.ctent Cl1.·nton., our CSG~- _propooalo. will los.e mu·ch• o.f 
:thelr value to reas..sur;e the .Ilon-V-4. the3/ .J:i:aYi nOt Oeen'..Ieft 
\behind by NA'l'O expans.~on. • 

. -· -·· 
My worst fear is that this will drag out; we'll keep 

everyone -- the Euros, Yelt~in, the CEE and FSU types -- all in 
suspense. If, as is likely, delay leads to a negative 
decision, our President will get doubly slammed for indecision 
and abdication on an issue on which he had earlier been out 
front; if ha goes at -the last minute, he'll get hit. for 
indecision and improvisation, and we won't have laid the ground 
properly for his attendance. 

For that reason, I believe we should push very hard for a 
positive decision if possible'·B;~P;@~~ the Middle East trip. We 
are less than six weeks from ·Budape·st, and we need every single 
day possible to prepare -- one way or another." 

l)f)ffl!l:I 




